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Wilton Loves 
To Play Train, 
For a While 
By fred Sheehan 

SI.. Sgl. Clifford \Villon , Alva, 
Ok la., isn't the only Thunder
bird to l i ve in n l'iiil rond cou lr nJ 
tower. but he i!-;u'l goiug lo live 
in anu l he ,· one. 

At fi r~t iL was fun for the 
S ignaJrnun. The re WCl'C leve rs 
and hul luns 11nd sw ilc hes 1111 
ove1· the loll'c r. And W il lon'A 
gl'cnte.s l run wn~ s1ainming 

-down the cross ing ga le,; in lhe 
fnce of vehidcs uhou t lo cro ss 
the lrncks. The re weren' t nny 
tru ins runnin~ , und th is mndc 
the drivers 1111 lhc more un
noycd. 

\Villon, though, M()n !ired of 
!hi$ l o lly. All it took WU$ I,\ 

y ank on a lever lo slarn ,shut 
lhe gales, but they hnd to be 
wound bnck up aga in by himd. 

1\nd swi tching t ruins on a 
rn il roud is Jonds or run if lhe 
trains ure rnnning. When they'
re slnnding st ill, ,;\\'il ch ing the 
swltchcs has no crrccl. 

Desides a ll lh is, there was a 
telephone in Wil ton 's tower. It 
connected wilh ano ther tower, 
in wh ich snllle l!lore Thund er 
birds were b ill eted. Thes e Gl's , 
too1 wel'e expt!r imerHing wilh 
lheir levers and sw it ches nnd 

·butt ons. Du l the ir fuvvrHe p ru11k 
was lo phone \Vill on t, nd t\Sk 
f or· M11is ie. 

\Vil lon ti,·ed of this Maisie 
bus iness , too, nnd disconnected 
the )Jhone. Later , he gave up 
the \\'hole thing ttnd moved . 

He's sat isfied now lo Jive wi lh 
the res t of the comp ony in hou
ses, barns or pup ten ts. 

Gznerous John 
Gave too Much 

St. Sgt. John Buker , Okluho· 
ma City, is one supply sergean t 
who sees to ii his men get eve
ry thing they wnnl from h is dc
pnr lment, and s01netimes more 
th nn they wunl. 

lle cenlly 11. GI wondered inlo 
Bnker·s supp ly tent looking fur 
a pn ir of gloves . Arter n tho
ro ugh senrch , the serge nnl dis
cove red n pai r in a mess kil , bu t 
he m nde the red leg lake the 
mess kit ns we ll ns the g loves. 

Along cnme chow and Daker 
couldn't find his mess gcnr. N,;r 
<lid he hnve nny extrn mea l cans 
in the sup ply tent. He'd pasS'ld 
uff his ow n lo the GI wh o won -
1ed lhll groves. 

Duker is bor rowing mess k ils 
now . 

McBride's Mother 
Christens Ship 

Arl illerym: rn , p,·t . Howa rd 
t.Jr.Dride. Ma lden, Mnss., is on ly 
ouc of seven rcasonl') hiii 1110U1cr 
was chosen lo chrislcn a Lihcr ly 
sh ip. 

Mrs . McBr ide was chosen rrom 
nm ong the many mot he rs in 
Ma lden whose son s are in th e 
servi ce becnuse she hns seven 
son~ who were called lo the 
colors . 

The sh i p - Ille S.S. Mnlden 
Viclory - waa christened in 
Uultimorc. 
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The lonely beat of MP Cpl. Al Porter , Philadelphia, was 
made interestin g lately by the daily bicycling ot civilian 
George Kiefer, eight feet seven Inches tall. The giant plans to 
tour tl1~ States after the war in a vaudeville act. He toured 
Europe before the war. 

All the Boys Get Eggs, 
Topper Gets Bad Ones 

Afte r the town wns taken, Gl's went from house t o house l o 
make su re no Germans were slumbering inside . 

Iul o one house wen t a GI with his r ifle. He came out a few 

momenL~ late r, bearing a gilt or hall a dozen eggs , l.testowed by 
the Jody who Jived there . 

So Pf c. Ec.lw11nl P . Mundy , · 
'\'Vilkes-JJanP., Pa ., went lo 
check lite hou se. The lady evi
dently liked Mundy even Jiello r 
thtm the first GI, be c,ws e he 
emerged with a lull dozen eggs. 

\.Veil, th is all looked like n 
good deal lo 1st Sgt. Fi or d 
Mayhall, JcJ,,hel, Ok la. Ile dus
ted off h is fighting sui t, pu t on 
his most ,vinning srnile. a11cl 
knocked :,t lhc doo r v/ the 
house. 

S0011 Gl's in the st reet Sl\w 

him cllle rse , He , too, had a 
dozen eggs. 

He also had three Gerlllan s 
who had heeu hiding in the 
house all t he t itnc. 

No Fea r Here 
W hen Pfc. Clirt on E. Wolle , 

1..: ilL,,inn ini;i, Pa. , on d Pfc . Hi
chard Singer, Eric , P n., slept in 
11 (;e~tap o hea dqua rt ers their 
s leep w:i s no t dis turbed by the 
pict ure or Hiller, Goebbels, nnd 
( ;oP.dug wh ich hung on the wnlJ 
o, ·e1·he uu. 

Ancient Tank 
Bests Mark VI 

'Oldest in the World', It Performs 
Hard Jobs With the Best of Them 
By Bill Barrett 

The old t,;u,k ht,s been with Company F ror a long time and 
has ueve1· let t.he padd lefeet down. And, j okingly, the tank's 
crew says it's the o ldes t tank in the world, tor il·s armed onl y 
wi lh a 75. 

Rece ntly F Colllpany was 
being shot up by a Mar k VI 
and the old lank wou ld h(,rd ly 
hltve been a match ror lhe 
Kr a\lt wagon, bu t the y called it 
\IP anyway. Down the road it 
ll'un dled, and · the IHtdd lc(cct 
hung the ir heads . The rntttch 
was uneven. 

Wha l the infan trymen didu' t 
kno w was that lh e Amer ican 
relic carried along with ii lo 

, William ,Lives 
For Adventure, 
And He Gets It 

When Sgt. W ill iam McDona ld 
Elizobeth, N. J., jo ined t he 4~th 
he told his budd ies he hoped hP'd 
find plenty o( ac t ion un(l 1tdven
lure. His wish was more than 
I u If i lied by the end of the second 
day. 

On h is second n ight th e scr
ge,ml wns fit al ioncd on an ou t
pos t whe n Je rry launched a 
counterntt ack wh ich cut him 
off (rom his company wi thin a 
re"' ininu tes. To the Kr aut cr ies 
of surrende r he answered with a 
sleady rep ly of gun fire. As the 
Je rr ies closed in for the k ill he 
dro,·e them off with grenades 
on d rifle fi re. Time an d again 
lhey trie d to knock out the figh
ting Ynllk bul "'ere unuble lo 
do so. 

As dawn begun to bre ak the 
dolighbey decid ed to tr y to ma
ke a break for his li nes. Slo wly 
he crep t and craw led through 
t he underbru sh bet ween the ne t
work of su rro un ding Krau ts . 
F in,1lly he reached h is uni t, 
where he obtoincd a squad lo 
relum wilh h im lo clean out the 
Krau ts. 

" 1 guess lh e Krau ts sa w us 
cu ming and took off, " remurked 
M<:Donnld, " for when we got 
th ere, no one wus there except 
lhrec dead supermen. " 

meet t he German monster only 
~ix rounds of 75 a1111uo. 

Cpl. John Miesbauer, Hib
bing, Minn ., j ockeyed the tank 
into posi tion , while Cpl. Fran k 
Czr upry nski , Ch ica.go, and Pfc. 
:\Voodrow Wilkinson , Danville, 
Va. , loaded her up and prep a
red to fire. 

The llrst shot was wild, an d 
the gunners corr ected their 
fire. The second and third 
rounds were direc ts hits . But 
th ey boun ced right off lh e Nazi 
rnachine. 

Il was the accuracy of the 
gunners, howeve r, t hat decided 
th e baUJe. The Krau t tank 
withdrew from the battle after 
the sec ond round of 75 bounced 
off its side. 

The followin g day Company 
F se11t ou t a 17 man recon pa
trol to sco ut out th e foggy 
woods ahead or them. In the 
m isty forest, 11,e prilrnl sr,otte d 
two Kraut~ si tt ing 011 a Jog. 
R a ther t han shoo t them, the 
patrol decided lo surrou nd 
them and I.Jriug them back for 
queslio11ing. nut the wary Na
zis had set out two of th eir su
perl!len as decoys, and a larger 
band of GcmH\ll s were surro un
ding the patro l as it was sur
r ound ing t he decoys . 

A fierce llre fight ensued and, 
luckily, t he 1mt ro l lu,U left be
hind a DAR to cover its escap e 
route . All bu t rout' of the men 
returned rro11·1 the trap. 

Dack at the cornpany the pa
tr o l enl ist ed the old tank to go 
lrack in to the wood for the four 
men st iH in t here . 

Sgt . AHred Crowley, Cherry
ville, N. C., the t ank comm0D· 
der, agreed. 

The I( rau ts were wailing for 
them again, and anothe r fire 
fight look p lace. Th e ta nk and 
the patrol w ithdrew, ond st ill 
didn't have the four missing 
ruen. 

Finally, the tan k look off a Jo. 
ne into the woods. 

You'd Think Don Enjoyed the War! 
T he assistant t ank driver , 

Pvt. Vincent \Va r d, Chicago, 
spo tted t wo figures in the mist 
who looked Hkc Amer icans and 
directed the lank toward them. 
The machine cl anked up to the 
pa ir and roade cer tain they 
we re Gl's befor e anyone ven t u-
1·cd out or lit e tunel. The 
Kraut s had t.he machine sur-
1·ounded , 1ml al a dis ta nce. 

'Nhenever tlten, 's a lire fight 
around G Co., soone r or later 
Pie. Don ald Ha r desty, Schenec 
tad y, N. Y., will turn up, nnd 
i n a rat hC!r' t.111u su ,1I 111tuu u}r . 

Once ., dui-in,:: :, strnel fiA"hl, 
he rod e right into the 111iddle or 
t h ings on a hallcn ·<I b icycle. 

An d du ri11g anothe r stree t 
fight he showed up calmly 
munch ing a pie ce of bread and 
jam . 

It was out i n the count ry, 
though, t hat Don walked up 
lw irlirl{; something or other on 
a chain and found the situ ati on 
very bad in deed. We had some 
tanks up with the infantry, HARDESTY 

and th e who le shebang was 
pret ty ne a r ly su rrounded . 

Don wen t up ahead or u,e 
tanks with a Tommy- gun, and 
fit··ed that until all lite a,1,mo 
wns exha us ter.I. The n h<: wett l 
Lack and borrowed ,u1 M-1. He 
fire d that u ntil it humcd out, 
lite.It re lu rncd aml Lorrowcd 
ano ther. 

Hav ing burned out most of 
the availab le rifles, Don Jed the 
tanks out of the trap to safely. 

Nobody seems to know exac t
ly what his job is, but the men 
in the company ;,gree he has 
guts . T hoy seemed lo th ink he's 
some sorl. of an orderly. 

The crew pil ed ou t of t he 
lank, got the two GI's and 
brough t them back lo lite ta.nk . 
Both were wounded, and the y 
told the crew tha t the othe r 
two Thunderbirds hud been ta 
ken back lo the Kn1ul Jines as 
pri son ers. 

The crew of the annored wa
gon has no name for its ma
chine, bul they always refer to 
it as, " T he Old Tank "· 



Helmet Is a Mean Weapon , Used C orrec tly 
Pvt. Slnn ley Wy socki, llelrnil 

escape d from two ol Hitler 's 
supermen l.Jy kn ocki ng 1he1n out 
wil h his helmet and a left hool, 
lo the juw. 

The Thun derbi rd wns cuplu
red by two Krou ls whi le he 
was scouling ou t ene,ny posi
tions in a town . Palienlly he 
woiled tor an opporlunily to net, 
and when !Jolh Jerries cur eles.~ 
ly slepped wilhin his reach, 

lhe unn rmed Yank swung in lo 
ucl ion . 

\ \'ilh hi s rig ht hond he lifted 
his steel heln 1et from his heud 
und s111u~hed it down in lo lhe 
lu ce of one Krau t , wh ile a t the 
~ume li rne he connecled wHh a 
lefl hook lo lhe j aw of the other 
supcr111u11. Doth I<ruuls wen t 
down for the counl und reniai
ned in the hor i1.ont nl position 
fur t• good while. Quickly the 

Yunk took off nnd re tur ned to 
h is c01nptmy where he rep or ted 
lhe Kr11ut posil ions to his corn
Jmny comrnun der. 

" I dont k now why I c,·er de
cided to a.ct like I ditl n, explal 
netl the Yank, « !Jut wh en you 
ha ve a swe ll wife nnd two kids 
at hoJ11e waltlug for you, the 
pr ospect ol spending some t ime 
in a German prison camp is 
not pleasant . " 

Walt Identifies Better 
With His Cheaters On 

Christmas Joy 
Depr esses Jim 

By Ceorge Tapscott 
Pvt . Walter Wincek, Massillon, Ohi o, isn 't too greatly wor

ried oboul his wistako n few nights ago. In fuel, he figures i t 
a lucky break . H'~ n rincl, Sgt.. Rol>ert Bloodsworth, Princess 
Ann ~, !\Id., won 't slick him on o.nolher ni,ght watch. 

lte ally sweating out his 
Christmas packages was 
Co. G's .machine gun sec
tion leader St. Sgt. Jim 
Burnett, and for a good 
reason. 

Kraut Trick 
Leads George 
To Try One 
By Harry M. Palmer 

Le!L overnight lo gu ard nn 
outpost, Pv t. Ceor ge J. l<umin
sky , Pittsburgh, turned into a 
fight ing machine when the 
K rauts sturted n counlera l\a ck 
at dawn. 

The inl an trymnn, nn nmmu
n ition cal'l'ier, spent nn unevent 
ful night. nut with the daylight 
came trouble. Company G wu s 
attacked. 

Looking ou t from his position 
on the mnchinc gun, Knrn insky 
sigh ted Jenie s crnwli ng tow ard 
him. He opened fire . Some or 
his targets took cover, lhe rest 
kept r ight on coming . J(arnin 
aky kept !iring un lil lhcy were 
alm ost upon him. The n he ope
ra ted the gun wi\h one hnnd nnd 
with the other let go with a bar
rage of hand grenu des. This 
stopped \he udvunce for n fe w 
minu tes. Ilu l the Germans hud 
a t.rick up their sleeve s. 

The Krnuts brough t up a mn
chi oc gun und begon lo zero ii 
in on Kurnnin sky's one-man 
for tress . He wus for ced to bock 
up bu t no t berore he hnd spo t
ted the location of the enemy 
weapon. 

Kamin sky hncl n tr ick up his 
slee ve, too. He knew where nn 
Ame rican ta nk was located 100 
y ards to the renr. Ho wen \ to 
the lnnk wi lh th e informat ion. 
The tnnk came up nnd silen ced 
the Jerry gun. All desire of the 
Jerr ics lo allnc k anymore wi the
red under the tnnk fire. 

Another Use 
For Tin Hats 

Recently Chnpta in Joseph E . 
Dnrr y, South Bend, Ind., said 
mass in a littl e French church . 
Arter moss, he sugg ested n col
lect ion for the chu rch which hud 
thrown open its doors for the 
Americuns. 

The collection wns taken in a 
GI he lmet, and lhn t' s the lalPsL 
of n long series of ,.1ses to whi ch 
this piece of equip ment has been 
put. 

Never Is Lost. 
Likes to Stray 

When Pvt. Donald Barnet, 
Jenncrs, Pa., arrived at the 
new C- I>. a few hours la t e he 
wns nsked if he had los t his 
way enroute. 

" I never gel lost », replied 
the Private, « its just a mntier 
o! how you look al it. Some 
peop le like shor t cuts an d miss 
everyth ing , but as for me I pre
fer the Jong way . You see more 
scenery. ,, 

\V in<"ek wns on the two n.m. 
watch, whi ch meant an extra 
close lookout. For somo reason 
he rem oved his glass es and 
laid them as ide, wh ile he ga -
7.Cd out the window . Faintly 
his eyes coukl make out the 
t rees ncnr tho house , the barn, 
an d several other obj ects which 
he passed over. 

Ile woke fr om hjs ol>slr aclion 
and snapped his eyes back to 
th e objects. 'There, sure enough , 
were a large number of lorms, 
all moving slowly towar d the 
house. 

« Hey, Bloody "• he whispe
r ed excitedly lo Dloodswol'lh , 
« you helle r wuke up. There ·s 
about 50 Je rrie s moving ih on 
us )I, 

Dlood sworth hastily looked 
out the window and saw \he 
same figu r es, !Jut he had his 
glasses on an d could make 
\hem out mor e distinctly than 
the ncnr ly blind Wiucek. Dis
gustedly he told tho sentry lo 
Jet the 50 head of sheep conti
nue I.heir ,grazi ng and not bo
ther him a.gain. 

« Ami "• he added as an aller
thoughl, « keep your g las ses 
on u. 

Krickenbarger 
Has a Cook 

Out on pa tr ol is no lime for a 
barnyard romance, l>ut 2nd Lt. 
C:Jrl Krickenhtu ·ger, Chkkash n, 
Okla ., got mixed up with one 
that vannetl out. 

Burnett was praying the 
packages would arrive be
fore hls appointment with 
the dentist when lots of 
his teeth were to be pulled 
in preparation for making 
a plate. 

The boxes came-the day 
after the dentist had done 
his job. There were nuts 
and hard candy, but all 
Burnett could do was open 
the packages, look at the 
contents, and watch his 
smiling buddies eat the 
goodies . - Tom RIORDAN. 

Doctor Holds 
Jew ish Service 
Amid Shambles 

Three hundred years ago the 
Jew ish veop le of a town in the 
Thun derbir d nrea proudly de
dicated their new synng oguc. 
Within the last four years the 
Jewish community, establish ed 
more than 400 years ago, was 
scattered u11clcr Nazi orders, 
and the synag ogue ripped and 
gutted . 

!<'or Jewisl1 infant r ymcn ,'Capt. 
Carl Res ni k, Chicago, recently 
conducted services amid the 
ruins of the synagogue, assis
ted by Pie_ Albert Schiff, New 
York City. 

Among U1e ruin s, Schiff found 
fr og111ents of th e synago gue's 
hand -prin ted Old Testa,nent 
scro lls, which we re sent to Je
wish institutions in the United 

li e ~potted a far111housc out Sla tes. 
nheac.l ol the lin es that would Later tha t day, Captain Res-
ni;,kc un ide al OP from wloich 
t,, direct his guns. Tha l Hight 
halllefield - commissioned Kric-
kcng;J.rgc r wcnl ou l t 1J the hou .. 
~c on patro l. 

Each !irue th erN.llte r, l h,: Jicu
tenu.nl brought along a. 10-in
one wit.h him. The farmer 11a<l 
n dnught cr anti she'd cook the 
rations while Krickenharge1· 
cr,era led his OP in the allic. 

nik, who is a c.loclor-, deliered 
a baby tor one of the wom en 
ol the town. 

Forgetful Freddie 
Unlonding a wooden box ol re

cord3 from n truck in the mud 
and rain, Pv t. Fre ddie Whi lll e, 
Will iston, S. C. gr abbed one end 
of the box and pulled. It seems 
he forgot th e cr nte had two ends. 

Heinies Replace Nest 
Three Times in a Row 

JI the Krnuls hadn't started throw ing nrl illery in, Pfc. J ohn 
A. l\·lullins , Altoona, P a. , might st ill be bnck ther e knock ing oul 
I.he MC nest over and over again, 

As il was, he nnd n buddy kn ocked ou l the posil ion twice, and 
the Ger mans rep laced g,m und gunners three limes. 

l\-lulli ns wos londer on a ba-
Zc)()ka , und a t the lime was se
cond in commn nd of the squad. 
The llc inie MG wns holding up 
things. und the bazooka was 
brought Lo bear to J<O lhe gun . 

After the job had been done 
once, th e Kr auts brough t up u 
second crew lo replace lhe ones 
that had lo be carted away . A 
second cre w und gun met the 
same fat.e. 

The bazooka man went tor-

wor d lo check results , and was 
hil by r ifle fire, the sho t sha t
ll!ri11g nn elbow. Mullins went 
forwa rd un der fire to bring bnck 
hi s buddy. 

While th is was going on, the 
l{rauts brough t up the ir third 
MG crew . 

Th en came an artiller y bar
rage which forced our guys to 
let the Germ ans keep their MG 
in operation. 

Sgt.. Harry Jarowskl; Brookline, Mass ., got turnod around in his: 
sleeping bag and almost sulfoeated before a buddy came to his-
rescue. 

0,0. 

Tired of lugging up mortar ammo on his back. Pfc. n icha.ni' 
Lambert.son, Fords, N.J., rigged up a push cart to do th o Job. 

0 0 

During the biggest barrage 
he had been under in some ti
me, the phone rang. It was 
someone asking Lt. Carl Fal
ler, Wilkes- Barre, Pa., if he 
wouldn't like to come up lo 
battalion and be paid. 

0 O 
The only way membc,rs of .SO 

cal. platoon of third battalion 
headquar ters can sleep, reports 
Sgt. Tony Kaufman, Is to put on 
a guard to prevent Cpl. Romeo 
Virtuoso, the Bronx, from snoring. 

'(),'(), 

From Wia.shingt.on, where his 
wife is Uvlng. St. Sgt. Edward L. 
Garre t t, Unionvill<, Mo., has re
ceived word he's pop or a new
born son. 

00 

They say once you get your 
felt inner soles wet you can't 
get them dry But Cpl. Ralph 
C. Greco, Washlngton, Pa., can. 
He cooks them In an oven. 

'(),'(), 

Pfc. Westdey w. Whitmore, Ja
mestown, N. Y., can't sleep unless 
he doubles up his kncoo, and he 
can't do that in bis sleeping bag. 
He's growing circles under his 
eyes. 

0-0 

Paddlefoot Pvt. Robert Star
buck, Elmira., N. Y .. Is writing a 
novel combining his war exp(llien
ces with the life of th e female 
out.law. Belle Starr. He calls it . 
c Pre lude to Victory ». 

00 

Wu would be more easily 
endured , remarked Pvt Ray 
Sherman, Coyle , Okla., lf he 
could have his favorite readlng 
matter - a Montgome ry 
Ward catalogue. 

00 
Artilleryman, Pvt. Jack Bran 

ham, Blackwell, Okla .. forsook the 
safety of a slit trench because of 
a snake . Branham spotted the 
critter in th"' bottom of his hole, 
so he pitched his tent where there 
weren't any snakes. 

00 

Sgt. Edward Livek, Oglesby, Ill ., 
and his B Btry. gun crew firo::I 
their big howitzer 1\-1, a Jerry tank. 
so many times they lost count. Fi
nally, when they were down to 
t.11elr last three rounds, they be@an 
hitting. Two of the last three 
were direct hits. 

00 

Tech. Sgt. Patty Williams , 
Co. G of an infantry regiment, 
came overseas wit.h the outfit 
and never has missed a day of 
combat. 

0 -0 

Pfc. Ferdinand Maerelll, llo.slon., 
recently cot the surprise, of his lif e 
when he asked a woman directions 
and she answere<i him. not in En
glish, but in American. HE\'s sa
ving his Fren ch now unt U he 
knows definitely it's necessary. 

'i),'(), 

Pvt James Balre, Indianapolis, 
follows a definite policy In con
voys. « Always follow be,hind the 
chow wagon », explains the Yank, 
• and if you get lost you'll never 
go hungry ». 

0-0 

When Cpl. Charles Carty, Dur
ham., N.C. retumed from chow, he 
already had conswned a half gal
lon can or peanut but ter. Opening 
a package from home he, found o. 
jar of peanut butter - which he o,Le 
immediately. 

00 

Pvt.. Buste r Mc Curlin . Mc Alis
ter, Okla., has one of his buddies 
acting as his press agent.. c As 
yet •. he explalns, « neltl1er my 
name!\ or picture has appeared In 
print. • 

Guys playing it smart are those: 
buying ¢,erfume extracts. Baclr:: 
in I.be States, the extracts can be 
diluted in alcohol, making beau
coup French perfume. 

00 

A civilnn wanti ng to help the · 
war effort turned over a GI .45 
pistol to Sgt. Charles Shif'd.ing, 
Hartford, Conn. The clvlllan got 
It in the last war when he was a. 
Kraut soldat. 

'(),0 

Write into your dictionary · 
what Cpl. Irving Kintisch, ar
tillery FO, calls himseU : « ln 
fantillery ». 

0-0, 

Everyone In his platoon was oo. 
hand for the birthday party of 
Ptc. Emmet Chambers Sulphur, 
Okla. Everyone, that ts, but 
Chambers. He was down at the 
comer tavern and missed all the
fun. 

-0 ,0 

His sist,:\r wrote PvL John Hart,. 
Lawrence, Mass .. asking the artil
leryman to write to her lonely 
ga!frlend. He did, and tile lonely
gal sent him a picture or hersri! . 
Hart quit writing. 

Short Items for By the 
Right Flank are welcome. 
Address your letters to the 
News in care of our APO. 

Anti-tanker, Pfc. Roy « Speed • 
Roberts, Utica, N.Y .. ls U1e lucky 
GI who ate three chickens a,t one 
slttln fl. 

00 
Cpl. Al Parke, Brooklyn., ts agi

tating for brothers or Congre~o
nal Medal of Honor winners to go 
home. Hts First Division brother 
recently won the big mr,:lal. 

00 

Sgt. James Robertson,, Malvern. 
Ark., and 1st Lt. Russel.I Baird, 
Providence, R.I ., both members or 
the same artillery battery, recently 
visited their broth,,rs who are in 
the same engineer outfit . 

,00 

Pvt. Margarito Hernandez, San 
Diego, entertai.ned his buddies of 
A Company wiU1 songs at their 
recent dance. 

-0 0 

Recently the mayor of a libcm
t,v:I town presented a Nazi flag 
to the liberat ing troops, oonunan
ded by Lt . Col. Daniel Ahem. 

'(),0 

Third Battalion medics recently 
were presented with a Dutch Apple 
Cake. th<:'I gift or a French family 
In a liberated town. 

'(),,0, 

The re:1-son Sgt.. Ralph Boerger, 
Fort LOramie, Ohio, has voluntce
rrd lo go ouL for water so often is 
explained by the two pret ty girls 
who frequent the village well. 

0 -0 

Pvt. Dallas Calhoun, St. Peters
burg, Fla ., ts a walking Quarter
maste, r Depot. His P<)Ckets con
tain anything that a GI might de
sire from food to hardware . 

00 
Pvt. Alek Cbizeck, Pittsburgh, 

Pa.., bas finally put -his German to 
good use. He now obtains billets 
for a message center. 
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Friendly, 
Rudy Hails 
Hun Guard 

Second Lt. nudolph Klnrcr, 
l.ouis, •ille, Ky., is n friend ly 

1,11111, nnd one of his chnrncleris
tics is wavin g nt people. He even 

wt,ved 111 11 Jerry the othe r dny, 

and so friend ly wus the gesture 
thnt the l<rout wm ·cd hoc k. 

Tho lieuten1u1t wn~ lend ing n 
thre e-111an pntrol with Pvt. Jn

mes nuhin, Murruy, l<y., nnd 

Pvt. llousl on Milchc ll, nrokcn 

Bow, Ok la., lo check on n town. 

The w11y led 1,cross on open field, 

in p luin si;.!hl or nny Cicrnwn!i 

who 111igh 1 he dug in 11t the Cdl,!C 

or town. Nuthing wux sighted by 
th e pntrol unlll lhey were wilhin 

obout u hu11dred ynrds or lhe 
tow11. Then lhc lieulcnn n t $aw 

n 111,!urc half wuy 1,etween hilu 

1111d the town. 
Khu ·er lh1·e"· up hi s nrm in ,, 

friend ly sululc 111 the ligu1·e, 

which wns loo Im· nwny lo be 

recogniu1blc. Mnybe the Je rry 

tl1<'111ghl the f.(Cslure wu" n 11llcil 

Hiller" salute. Anyway, he 

promptly returned the wu,·c, or 

snlulc. 
Further 11te11snn tr icR wore ntl. 

shorl by I lle iahl'ill blnsl or 11 

whistle rro111 the cd;:c or town, 

which wns fol lowed by mnchinc 

gulls nnd h11rp pistol~ openin g 

up on Ille pulrol. 
Nobody wns hit in the dnsh 

t o the Am erican line s. 

Harris Feels 
He 's Undergone . 

An Experience 
P eep driver, !'fc. Charles 

ll nrris, Tu lsn, Okla ., wns ,·i· 

din g through the woods nlong 

n lonely stretch of rond on his 
,va y up to his infantry compn
u y. lie knew the wny, or, at 

len s!, he th ought he did. 
OH lo his right, In the woods, 

Il nnis nolit- etl a co111pnny of 
p ncldlc rcc t cJeploy cd nncl hu g

ging the ground. Sonic of th e 

rnen wer e looking ahead 

th rC'lugh field glosses. One 'of 

them sig nall ed nnd the cQmp a

ny o rose and stalked forward 
a t high port. 

Next , there wns n screec h of 
brake s. Hnnls' brakes. Il e 

wa sn't laking nny chances. 

Harri s sc outed out 011e of the 
pnd<llcfent 1111(1 askccl him wh at 
was going on. 

The compa ny was stalking 
four deer th ere in the woo<ls. 

Hoods for field jackets ar e tbe la tes t thing down in lhc 

di\ ·isio n 's mediu m artillery, des igned by Cpl David Yode r, 

Bla ckwe ll, Okla. Shown are Pf c. Elw yn Rob inson (right), 

Ph!rr cponl, N. Y., zipp ing up th e hood of Cpl. Robert Bourke, 

Blo11mlngton, Ind. 

Henry Discards the SOP, 
And Krauts Rue the Day 

Tl,e SOP went overboard, aud a nuint,cr of Kl'lll>ts sufl erc d 

for it when Sgt. Henr y Weinb erge r, Bullemut, Wisc., culle<I 

ft'o111 his rnorl,11· OP and Sg l. Glenn E. Koenig, Seattle, followecl 

his i 11sl ructions. 

Al ltis OP, \Vinueri:er will· 

checJ u mHnber or (iei·rnans. He 

couhl see thcrn clea r ly o.s they 

went 111 and out of two houses. 
And lte cnllecl ,,,,. fire ou one 

or the houses. 

Fiv e shell s were fir ell, un<l 

the lus t o r these was o.l111ost to 

Henry's salisfacliun. The Ger
man~. though, were running 
int o the hou se to cscr11,e th e 

biting fragments. 

" You got il right in fr ont of 

!he ft·ont donr ! " yelled llcnry 

to Glc1111, excitedly . The11·s 
when the SOP went ovcrlJourd. 

,v einliHg~r wasn't snlis fied 

with tlt c 25 yunl changes in 

range ordinarily l'a lled foe·. 

" Now, tcp just a little !)it ", 

he co.lied. 
Kc.enig ca lled !or lt (11f n turn, 

anll the mortar cut loose again. 

" You're right on top of the 

mo f " , yelled \Vei n llerge 1·. 

11 Now, dow n ju st o. litllo bit. " 

Knmig ,nalle an C\'en more 

delicate nd j ustmcnt, nnd the 

she ll firccl hit th e hou se a mid

ships. 

Four {:tills then poured il on 

the Kr 11uls' sore backs. Shell 

n iter shell to r e the house to 

pieces, while \Vcinberger yelled 

joyfu l enco ura geme nt over th e 
pho ne. 

Lucky for Pair 
It Didn't Rdin 
Hea vy sl eep ing re co rd s 

come and go, but here is 
one that will last a lon g ti-
me. 

Wh en Sgt. Lloyd Harris, 
l\1arfr:incc , W. Va., Pfc. 
Franci s Sidle , To ledo, Oh io, 
an d P v t. George Cadorett , 
Newark, N. J., went to 
sleep one night there was 
a roof a bove th em. 

The following morning a 

gray sky wa s staring at 

them through the remains 
o f th e roof , whHe debris 
was scatt ered over the ir 
beds. They didn 't know tha t 
an 88 she ll had ripped aw ay 
the ro of durin g the ni ght 
until some of the llgh te r 

sleepers told th em about It . 

Blanket Provides 
Heat for Louis 

P\'t. Louis Lewr,ndo\\'ski, Tor
i·ing lon . ('.,onn ., \\'ill wem· no 

ntol'e blnnkels lo keep dl'y. 

Shogan Changes 
Personal SOP 

P! c.Michnel Shogn n , New York 

City, stepped nround the corner 

of u house nnd curiously looked 

at tile si1.11ble number of GI'11 
lyin i: in the ditch. 

Daytime is Best 
For Repair Job 

While on n mission to rill in 

n gup betwe en Compnn ies A 

11nd D Ile wus fired on by his 

own pluloou. Alter /!lling bnck 

1111d rep orllng ii to his plnl oou 

lender, tho pa ddlefoot once more 

oltcm pled It. Th i~ lime , 10 his 
surprise, he wus run bak by a 

bnzookn she ll. M lel' that expe
rience, h e , he took the b lnnkol 

from bis shoulders 011d walked 

to his position with no trouble 
nt nil . 

<1\Vhnl's the muller wilh you 
i:uy~u ?, he o~ked. 

P, ·t. Nnl Falick, Brooklyn, has 

decid~-d lo rermir Ly11ewrilers 
only in the daytime. Hi s sec tion 

renched n nice dry buil ding with 

electric lighLq ond he embnrked 

u11on n pmgrom of cleaning an d 

repair lor his good , bu! we ll used 
tnachinc. 

Ever ything went along fine. 

11 The se l<rnu ls w ill h 1t,·c to 

quit wenrini: cnmounnugc suils 
or I will h11,·e lo qui! wenr!ng 

these dnr n b lankets,» sn id Le· 
wrmdo\\·ksi. 

20 Sleepy Men 
Thank Marfin 
Jim Suspects Shadowy Figures, 
Stages Dramatic Boudoir Scene 

By Malcolm Bissell 

A cleei,rooletl susp icion or people who run a round in the 

dark 1wltcd Sg L Jn111es l\l nrlin, Dir111ingh11111, Ala., one dead 

G,•rm ,rn nnd lhe ever-lnsting grntitude of some 20 Gl's who were 

slePp ing in n ho use upon wltich the J<rnu t lnlln ched n one-mun 

assa ult. 

"lurlin wa~ wnkhing over 

sr,11,e guns ltis a11tita11k 11lalom1 

hod emp lnced on u ,·oad j1111c
tlon .~uout :!0(1 yards from u 
forwnrcJ switd,huurd opcralcu 

u1· '""" fr o, n th e lhit ·d hall<L
l io11 when he Jmtked six :;fin . 

clowy figures 111n.ki11g the ir way 

luward the house in whid1 the 
lmal'<I wa s located . 

11 It wa s II he lluv a llurk 

uight u, f\Jortin l'xplnined, u but 

su111cthing nl>oul the way they 

walked holltcred 111e " · Suspi
·cious, r>larlin followc,1 the111. 

Wben the Germa11s reached 

the hou se, five of them concea
led t he111selves whi le the olltcr 

one begn11 creeping towtLrd the 
front door. Martin hastily 1old 

Pvt. Jer ry Mrd1011ey, Ch.kag o, 

h) wnl.cl1 lite re11rnining five, 

then racccl u1·011nd lo tlte , e111· 
of lice Luilding. He entered 
tlcrough 1.hc b;,ck doo r a11t1 

crr1,t acro ss n ro om in which 

:'O soldiers wc,·e sleeJJing to 
111eet the eneucy caller. 

Jllarl i11 crouched 1.Jclcinli the 

fl'o11t door us it swung 01,e11, 

nllowing n six-foot Germ1111 lo 

enter. Th e Kraut cove red the 

s leepi ng flgul'Cs with h is l'i

fte and dr numt ically yelle,I : 
u Hundls 011 ! ,, 

Turui 11g his flrtsh llgl , t full in 

11,e Ince or the Gennu n , th e 

Alabama :u,titanker llrc, I three 

shots from his .S5 pistol al the 

tall outline alJove 111111. l111111c

dintely all wus co11fus ioro. Tice 

Kr nut screnmecl, stm,11iled out 

th~ door hnckwnrds nnd keeled 

nver dead on t he frnnl stc1>s. 
Evorynne in tl,c house woke UJJ 

und t,cgan scrnmLlitcg for shoes 

and ar 1ns. The five Germans 
wniting outside 111nde n. hnsty 

departu r e in to the sunou ndiug 

woods, then everything began 

to ~elt le back lo norn1nl. 

I nspect.ion ,·cven le,1 !hat lhe 
German had been carry ing 0 

U. S. carbine . Two of the slugs 
from llln.rlin's pistol hud pen e

trated the enemy soltJler·s chest 

while lhe lhird had ruined a 

la111ily i:roup JJhvlogrnvh h1111-

gin g Oil tl1e living 1'00111 WfLII. 

Manuel Hits Tree, 
But That's OK 

Mine Sweeper 
Finds His Job 
Hard on Pants 

Swecpiug for mines is 11ot 

vuly loan! on a. guy, it's bani 

011 lL guy ' s clvt ltcs. 
Aruccd with a mi11e delec to,·, 

Pfc . f'nul F errero wus swee
ping the road in fron t of t\ 

n, eulu 1n lan k. Th in,gs went 

along Sllloothly until F c1Tero 

passed up a dud mortar shell. 

Aller nil, th oug ht th e anti -lan
ker, l1c's sweep i ng for 111ine~, 

not cJuds. 
The big tank trundled O\'et· 

the dud, 111ashed it on to the 

w acudam tllld it exploded. 
l11side the machine was I\ 

jitt ery machine gu1111er who 

c·C'lut\lu' t sec ou l, but who felt 

the cxplosiou under' him. lie 

gmt,bcd the trigger nnd squee
ze<.1, nnd bullcls llew In circles 
c,11t i11 front or the tank. 

F c1Tel'C'l hit the ditch at the 

side of lite roud and waited for 

the 11erves of the jitleq gun-
11er to quiet dowu. 

Wlcen l,c stood up, lice 111ines

wceper countell six holes in 
et1Cl1 leg o f h is po.nts. Du l Fer 

re ro wasn't touche d . 

Liberatio n 
Isn't Complete 

The company bad libcrnted 
lite litllc towu, and the inhaui
tunl s thereor retu rned the fa

vor as bes t they could 1,y brea 

king out the nlcobolic bevera
ges. 

It wus alter dr in king much 

of this that one GI decided the 

jol> on the town hadn't been 
cou1pleted. 

" Tice peop le are liberated », 

he sobl,ed, " but look at U1ose 
poor ral,bits 11. So he went to 

Lite rabbit hut ch nnd libe ra ted 
the rabbits. 

St. Sgt. Edw ard L. Garrett's 
squad ,·ound~d up lhc rnbbils 

and put th c111 bac k in 'their 

hutch - not just once , but 13 
limes !)efo1·e the night was 
over . 

F ou r K1·(,ula rac<,d Sgt. Jl[a. 

n uel Go.llcgos, Los Ange les, nnd 

there he was alone. lost, and 

arrne<J only wilh n 1·Hle mou n
U11~ un u.uti •tnn k grenutlc. 

George Is Safe 
But Very Dirty 

He fired the grenade, hi t a 

tree with it, und the explosion 

Lu111pcd otr lwo or the Kraut s, 
wounding the oth er two. 

Bending ornr to pick up his 

n,css k.it, P fc. George Woods, 

Houslon, Texus, wns blown Hut 

on h is !nee in Lhe m ud when a 

Jiomb exp loded four feet beh ind 
him. 

Defore nnyone could ,u1~we1· 

the re was n Rhrill wh istle fr om 

up lhc street. Shognn looked in 

tha t direction in time lo se e n 
clo ud <lf dust cuuse d by an SR 

sh ell slidi ng nnd sk ipping down 
U1e i<lreeL \Vhile he wos still 

wnlch ing the shell skidded under 

n tnnk ond exp loded aga ins t n 
wenp ons cun ier. 

Shoi;nn chnnged fr om lhal mo. 

men!. Now ho dives for cover 
th en nsks whut·s wr or1s. ' 

He hod n il the liLUc pieces nnd 

s 1>rings lying oul on n tab le 

when the local power house 

1,lunked out leaving Falick more 

in lhc dnrk than before on os 

,;emb ling U1c machine. Il e fini s

hed lite Jot, late thal nii;ht by 
cund lel i,;ht. 

Oh, Don! What a Time 
Arlillcryrnnn \Voods ste pped 

har.k two paces an d took r efuge 

in !he cr ulcr during the resL of 
the uir ruid. 

Back It Came 
Tech. Sgt . Hnl'ry Chnzln. Ches

ler, Pn., came ovc,·sens in J ul y, 

made his firs! clothing exch(lllge 

ol a show er unit in September. 
Th en No vem ber 21 ho made 

an other clothing exchnnge and 
drew his original sh irt. 

Contest Over 
One hund red nnd one entrie, 

were r ecei ved in t he Anzio 

P!Ltch Contest, which ended 

No,•ember 25. The Contest will 

be judg ed within the next few 
days, 011d winner s will be an

nou nced soon in the Division 
News. 

To Be Cutting Firewood ! 
A couple of Kr aut planes £litt e r ed ov er the ba tt ery and 

Pvt. Don ald Livlorstoo , Buffalo , N.Y., spotted th e un.man

ocd .50 ca libre over by th e guns . 

« Herc's my chance », thought the artilleryman . He'd 

been ac1ting for a chance to lire one. 
He rac ed over to the gu n, swung it around, clo sed hls 

eyes and lingered the tri g,re r. The slugs cut throu gh the 

trunk of the lon ely tree In the batt ery area , and it toppled; 

ove r. The Krau ts flew back to the Fatherland. · 

:\II Woods go( ou l of the 
explcision was ;nuddy . 

Ove rtime Work 
One regiment con thank tb c 

personnel and butlle cnsuolity 

section ror the <1uick postol d~li

very on p11ck11ges. \Vhen sove rnl 

t1·uck londs of packages com e in 

the section spent nn entire Sun

duy sorting and loading the moil, 



Jack, the Monk, Is Learn,;ng Some New Tricks Platoons Fight .Krauts 
And Shoot at Each Other 

Juck, Ute bnllulion monkey, 
is gelling o ld. Ile ';; losing his 
l~clh . 

llu l in h is old nge, .Jack is Ieur 
lli11g :;0111e new l l'icks . Among 
lhe111 is hitch hiking. 

Cpl. El be1·1 Johnson, Sl idhu111, 
Oki n., presen t battal ion uw 
k1,epcr , ntn off and left Juck 
when Cmnpuny II pu lled ou l or 
ils a ren, hul. LhaL didn ' t 11huse 
lhe ,uunkey uny. l. ike II lruc GI , 
.)ark gol ou l on I he roud ll nggcd 
a ride with a11 u1·lillc ry tr uck. 

Wh at's .Life 
W ithout Teeth, 
A sks Coomes 
By Albert Woods 

Some pcovlc enl to Jive u11d 
others Jive to cal, Ille loller 
being the cuse or Cpl. S irnon 
Coomes, Stanley, J<y. 

IL wus II du1·k night when the 
corpo r ul's tunk company wus 
moving up lo a fn1·w111·tl position 
und lhe iJoys were r iding with 
the ir lnnk hnlches open . Coo· 
mes, n ,gunner, wn~ holl ering 
somclh ing buck lo the gunner 
in the tauk behind . 

Suddenly the I<cnluc kiun jum· 
ped out und slul'led cruw lin g 
uround on lhe ground. The boys 
in the next tonk thought he hod 
gone berse r k beco.use it wasn't 
a very safe pince lo slnrl roollng 
nround, es pecially when his crew 
didn't );now he wns out. 

Bu l linully Coomes ye lled oul 
wilh glee and slnr led running 
oiler his Lank which hntl stop
ped a liUle way down th e r oad. 

« Sure, I'm cra1,y like t\ lox , 11 

expln ined Coomes lute!' u When 
I wllS yelling lo the gunner in 
the uexl lanl, my false Leeth fe ll 
out. I figu1·ed iL wns belier lo 
r i~k rnv li fe oul lhcre than to 
be will;oul my teeth and nol be 
alJle lo eut. u 

Terry Ge ts MG's, 
Tank Helps Him 

CrediL Tech . Sgt. Glenn Terry, 
Cortez , Colo., wilh six Krauts 
and three machine guns, and put 
an as.~isl in lhc record for one 
of our tonk$, 

Th ree MG posit ions chullercd 
ut our inlo.nlry, and pinned 
thern down o.t i\ rof!d b lock . A 
tonk cume up lo engage the 
MG's . 

Aller the tank had fired three 
rounds, T erry wenl lo check the 
holes. The si x Krnu ls were very 
much a li ve. They tried lo gel 
awoy . 

Terry shoL one, then his ca r
Line jammed. Dul the Germnns 
didn't know, ontl surren der ed 
nnyw ay . They were between 
Terry a nd h is friends, nnd nny 
or them m ighl have polished 
hiin off. 

Winners Bag 
Distant Krauts 

Ten men were crowded in the 
ki tch en, and only two rnen 
could shoot 1tl once fro,n the 
w intlow. l!:vcryoue beg gt'.d lo he 
per111illed to shoot , bul Pie. 
St ephen Gumber , Huntington, 
\V. Va., and Cpl. James \Vhi lc, 
Louisi ana, won the argument . 

Gn111he1·, the nAn man, p in 
ned down the Germans, n11tl 
:white fired up on t hem. The 
pair killed lwo J<rnuts that 
wny, at n lhou sontl -ynrd rou ge. 

That's Friendship 
Pfc. Gregg Morrissey ond Cpl. 

RollerL Keefe bolh ol New Ha
ven, Conn., ore old buddies from 
the same Lown ns we ll as the 
so me corn pony. 

Cu,npuny H. Tltc hca,·y wcu 1)c)n~ 1nen weren' t 
s11q11·ised "·hen ,Jnek . iJuu1uletl 
i11lc, Il ic new ;:I 1·cu. O ld s u li dic 1·:; 
a l WU\'S . c·o111C IJHCk. lhCV Su\·. 

.lo~k h as been wilh ll;c l11;1ln· 
l ion :-:ince lhc clrcury days la s t 
w in lct · ut'Ouud Ven11f1·0, lluly. 
l '.pl. Cleo Wrigh t , of Comp nny 
E, swap ped off II cn1·lun of 1 :he l· 
:--cus lo n Gn um {0 1· lhe Cl"i Il er. 
The 111onkcy wus lrnnsft• 1Ted lo 
I he lJHll n l ion 11101or pool oile r 

1 n h is o ld u;.(e, ,h,ck hns deve
loped a 111e11H left hook, and the 
ll'e aJJons comp any men are 
n lway:-i on lllc ir l.oes when 
1·m11HJi 11J.! Ille cor110J' or a h ous e. 
T he 11101Lkcy's ruvorile trick is 
lo si t on " wi11dnw sil I nnd hell 
1111suspec1ing p,1ssers by in the 
:•.nool . 

The lhil'd platoon was pinned down for a long four hours 
in th,1 n,in by Jfraut automa tic ftl'e. Thero was 11011,ing to do 
l,ut hui; the mud and listen lo the whistling of the bullets and 
the h\ll'J) or the zipper pistols . 

. \\ ' r ight went home on rolntion , 
then lo lhe 1~1orni11g repor ts of 

.l,,ck llla k es h is home In lhe 
co111pnny"s 111a in 1en1.11H;e truc k 
wilh .lnhnson 1tnd Pi e's Louis 
~t.,nsl ieltl uu tl llun -ey We~lley. 

l'ake ! Fake ! Goering didn't stop in for a friendly cup 
or coffee with the Chemical Battalion .· Pfc. Jacob l\ll ringhoff, 
Doechester , Mass., left, and Sgt. Robert Sorenson , Sioux City, 
Iowa, posed with Pvt , Charles Cohen, Mt. Vernon, N .Y. Then 
some wag superimposed Goering's head on Cohen's shoulders. 
That's all there is to it. 

The War Gets Crazier 
Every Day It Lasts 

By Albert Morgan 
When they gel toge t her these nig h ts and s tar t swapping 

stories LJ,,, boys ol fil'sl iJat talion have a lulu lo tell. Remember 
lh e ol:I l,asi c-trnining gag abou t policing up the brass on the 
ho.tllP. neJcl ? Well it actually happened and rig ht in the midd le 
o f :: ti•·e fight . 

The front-line tloughboys we
re s11 rpris etl to see o. group of 
11Jet1 come up from lhe .rear 
nntl were even 111ol'e SU rprise tl 
when lhc ,group passed throu ,gh 
them anti headed for u No 
Man 's Land ». 

A sqt1ad lea der yclletl : u Hey, 
where are you guys going? 
There al'e Heinies out lhere 11. 

The answer was , « ,Ve golla 
go oul and police up the K ra 
tion boxes "· And that's exactly 
what they did, despite an occa 
sional artillery shell anti zipper 
pisto l burst. 

As one philos(1phic11l sergeant 
puls il, " Cesle la cock-eyed 
Guerre ,1. 

Dewey Gets Buzz 
From MG Nest 

When Pie. Dewey Mize ll wns 
sweeping n fleld for mine.~. his 
detector suddenly storied to buzz 
loudl) '. 

New Guy Wants 
A Kitchen Sink 

II you notice a couple o f new 
gl'oy hairs in th e head of is l Lt. 
Rt,lJJh Plumb, SuJJply Officer, 
put it down lo u repluce1nent 
trouble s. " 

u They ask the sc r ewiest ques, 
tions 1111<1 do th e damedest 
things "• he says. " TJ,e ot her 
day rep laceme1 ·11 asked me if I 
could get hi111 a new stee l he l-
111et. I star ted lo t(1kc his n( •· 
1ne and 11ot iced he had a per 
fectly good steel 01t his head . 

u What's lhe 1nalle1• with lhc 
one you ' r e wearing ? " I asked. 
u \Ye ll ... " said the replacement. 
u I want to use a helme t to wash 
111 and I kinda hale to take oll 
the one 1 J1ave 011. 11 

Nose for Boose 
Pfc. Th omas E. York, Hi;:h

point N. C .• has o nose for g~d 
co}!nac, expla in h is buddies or 
G Company . His lales l acqu isi
tion is u !Joll ie ol 1929 v intage . 

Pi e. Anthony Vecchio, New 
Ym ·k City, ho.d the closes t call 
whe1t a bullet went right 
through his hehuel und took 
the fuzz off his w,w l knit c11p. 

Then 2nd Lt. Doll r.lortens, 
Maywood, 111., spotted tl ,e se
cond platoon of the company 
coming up thmugh the woods 
<111 t he r ight flank. l\lo.rte11s, 
who speaks a lill lc I<rnul Lalk, 
1·ose up und yelled, u Raus 
lllit u. 

This smvrisetl ti,e second 
ploloon. They thought t here 
wel'e Aw crictt11$ on their JMt. 

ll nlso surprised th e Genna11s 
oul ahead who thought it wi,s 
suJJ1e ol \111,,ir IJoys sig uallin g 
o.n alto.c k . Fr om all over th e 
wonds can,e the cry , u Raus 
mit "• and even the hills in th e 
back reverberated wilh tl1e Ger
man words. 

Finally, the Nazis got up 
from their positions and rushed 
the pinned -down platoon. 

The Germans fired at the 
t hird platoon, the thi rd pla t oon 
fired back at them, and the se
cond pla toon fir ed a t both of 
t hem . The Germans retired. 

Bul Loth platoons continued 
the nttack. 

At the top of the hill, tho 
two Thunderbird plato ons met . 
Both were at high porl ,rnd 
both wi th fixed bayonets. Each 
platoon was charging the othe r , 
while t he Krauts were scampe
ring off on a ta ngent through 
the woocls . 

Tw entie th GI 
Finds His Rear 
Is Much Exposed 

Pfc. Willinm Lon g , \Vngoner, 
Oklu., an d Pie. James Doughe r
ty, Rust Or ltnge , N.J., members 
ol (t sell-propelled gun crew, 
enj oyed the ir rest with lhe re sL 
of lhe crew . For t wo clays they 
hnd been in u new urea , where 
lhcy expected lo gel plenty ol 
m·liller y, but the on ly noise lo 
mnr the qu iet wM the dislun l 
1·u1111.Jlc ol arli llery. 

None of the c1·ew dug in the 
fi rsL tluy , figu r jn~ the l'e wa.., no 
need of digg ing. The second day 
Long and Doughe r ty decided 
things we re too qu iet, und began 
digging a hole big en ough tor 
th e en Lire crew, who scolled al 

first buL lo ler helped . 
Thul. evenin g the Jenies ope

ned up will\ a bnrrag e of 
morlnrs, nrl ill cry ; eve r ything 
they had. Before the shelling 
had been going on for long the 
hole was lull, with ba re ly sit
ting r oom for the nine men. 

Other s come in , however. T he 
Inst man ol the 20 who cro wded 
in wns pro tected everywhere 
exccpl in h is re ur , which pro 
lrnded ubove the ground. 

To hi s surpri se he uncovered 
a l{1·nu t mnchine gun nes t wilh 
lwo l<rnu ls fnsl as leep al their 
pos t . ,,Th e melnt or lhe gun ca u
sed lhe buzz ing," exp lained th e 
Ynnk. 

Lady, Keep It 
For a Souvenir 

Looie Thought Rescuers 
Looked Like Rabbits 

Pndd leloo l Pfc. Ke1-111clh Pe tre, 
Phi lnde lph in, was opproached 
l,y 1111 Eng lish -spcnki n;.: wo11Htn 
in I.own, who exp lained that 
there wns a dud in her par lor, 
and ple uge wou ld Pelre gel r id 
of iL lor her. 

u Nothing doing, lady, 11 re
p lied Pelre . u I'm an Infnnlry · 
n1nn1 nol un Engineer. o 

There wns ,,n iu j u, ·etl civilian in lhc town wh ich hnd been 
clearcJ of (;ern ,aus, and Lt . Theodore n . ·woodward, Oak land, 
Ca lif.. ancl fonr sll'ctchcr bearers bro ught t he man in all right . 
But first Lh~y hit the dil't o.nd had o. few bnd rno111enls. 

Il was do.rk, and as they ap 
proached the spot where the 
civilinn la y, a ghot rang out ; 
theu another . The men d rop
ped. Fina l ly t hey made oul the 
shadowy figure with the gun. 

It was an Am er ican looic, 

ou l rt)bbi l hunt ing, (llld he n.po· 
logized pro(usely lo Sgt. Arthur 
J{ilchens, Georgia, Col. William 
G1·ogan, New York City, nn<l 
Pf.e's Vincent Pasq ua , New 
York City , and So.ru Landreth , 
Virgina , the aid men. 

Platoon G.efs 
German Chow, 
Others Eat It 

The pln toon poin ting lhc ad
vance of Co. I< hud jusL dispo 
sed of u st rong German rood 
hlock nnd were moving up !h e 
road under Tech . Sgt. Delmer 
Heilz, Chicago , when they heard 
voices ahead. 

Scou ts were sen L ahea d while 
the Jllal,oon look cover ulrmg the 
side oC lhe road. The forward 
elemcnl:i re tu rne d o. momen t la
ter lo repo r t 12 Kruu ts coming 
dowu the l'llod witl,u huge hor
se draw n wagon . 

" And we sme lled hol chow, 
sarge, " ndded one of them . 

The ploloon dispersed among 
the bushes (ind sel up an In
dian ambush . The Germans wa l
ked ri ght inlo it. The first in
kling Lhey had of trouble was 
T\eitz's voice saying « Hand• 
up I " The tew who thought of 
reach in g for their guns were 
discourogetl IJy tho ri f Jemen th at 
began appear ing out or lhe 
bushes n il ubou t them, 

The re was chow in the truc k 
- hot chow go ing up lo feed 
the road block the Thunderb irds 
hnd j usl knocked ou t. There was 
rum und whiskey there, too, bu t 
befo re the doughfeeL could dip 
in lo il, they heard a single 
Krou t com ing down the r oad 
whistl ing. 

Another Indian ambush got 
th is guy ond he 's doing his 
whi stl ing in a P W enclosure 
now . 

Who gol the ho l chow ? The 
rest ol lh e compuny coming up 
Crom Lhc rcn r . The captors ot 
the point plnloon got to smell 
it , though. 

A Scare Works 
Back and Forth 

Sgt. Huy Russell, Ml. Ver non , 
Ill. , and Pie . John Fognrly, Mi
chigan City, Ind., we ren't quite 
sure whu l hurm lhey could do 
wilh one r ifle grenade ngninst u 
lonk, bu l their order~ were to 
try. 

The lnnk w:,s n!Jout 50 yards 
from a rond i ntersection, nod 
Lhero w1,s no cover anywhere 
11enr it. The two Gl's t1ppronched 
ns ncnr ns they could , fired lheir 
lone grenade, nnd mode lt run 
for thei r comp any aret\ withoul 
the lnnk crew 's seeing Lhem. 

nus.sell nnd Fogarty don't 
know whe ther Lhey hil the t nuk 
or nol. They rather dou lJl il. Rut, 
lhey ndd, at lcAsl th ey accom
p lished pa r t. of their mission . 
They scured the tonk away . 

Tank's Cannon 
Packs Wallop 

'fh ev'd r\lll ou t o f wire in ~el
t.ing ~P u mortar OP, and Pfc. 
Earl Foust, Williamsport, Pa., 
went bo.ck for more. 

li e. was f)HS$ inA n tank whe n 
llie tan l, fired. Foust ,li tl a flip 
th roug h the air, whirled like a 
lea f by the muzz le h l:'lst. 
Could 11' t hear anything for an 
hou 1. 

Home Agoin 
When Pvt Edward C. Ehm, Broo. 

klyn, wns captured, he talked thQ 
Kraut.5 into takin g a traU which 
led back to hls lines , thus leading 
to his recapture by the. Yanks. 


